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buildings have been erected on the
grounds at a cost of 1 1.200.

The site located comprises 60 lots jSOUTHSIDE NEWS north and east of the present school
grounds, the location being voted on at ANOTHER BIG "SCOOP" FORan election June 26, 1!H7, and will be

V. D. JOHNSON. MANAGER, PHONE 85R, MESA purchased from l)r. A. J. Chandler fori
$16,000. The plans will call for a com- -

TEMPE AGENCY MESA CORRESPONDENT lunation building for high school and
Mr. Cha. Prather at Brown Vera D. Johnson, Phone. 85 R grades with the organisation of a Jun- - TT7Mercantile Co.; Ph. 71 ior high school made up of the Sev- -

CHANDLER AGENCY enth. Eighth and Ninth grades. If the j

TEMPE CORRESPONDENT Gardner Drug Co.; Phona 34 bonds carry. It will take six months to
Mr. G. W. Person, Phone 114 advertise and sell them. Work would j

GILBERT AGENCY CHANDLER CORRESPONDENT then start in January. ISi'O. and the
Mr. Schultz at Postoffica S. A. Meyar, Phone 32 building would be ready for occupancy

in September, 1S:0.

! P. T. A. to Meet
I A very important meeting of the)

fa association will be
hld Tuesday, February IS, at 4 o'clock
p. m., in the school house.

TEMPE CITY FATHERS Q. C. MELRATH BUYS

POSTPOIME DECISIONS THE STURGILL RANCH "The Store of Service" Phone 1602 "The House of Courtesy"L. D. S. to Dance
The K D. S. will dedicate their

place by giving a dance there
Saturday evening, February 15. The
ihurch has rented the fast half of the
Johnson building, adjoining the Ari-zoni-

office, and will hold services
and other exercises therein until their
new church can be built. The old hall
burned down several months ago. Meo's "kennel SHrtsaLa

TKMI'i:. Feb. IT.. At a meeting i.f
he cii louiMi held on Thursday

; ni was taken on tin
.inp"''t mien ipal g;,s and electric

plant, i he letnmittee noi being ready
h details. 'I'lif iiiesti',n .f pavir.a

' li an. I Kighth si reefs was also held
it for a future meeting.
I'mpirty owners .m Van Ness

viiur prisenle.1 a pi it urn fur the
paving til' that street. Tin cmincil ac- -

I t the petition ami will onslibT
i. U'lestion at a spiri.il in' etmg called

t Tin,; m;i e elnni;.

Just received one of the biggest and best buys ever pulled off in Arizona

MKSA fcb. C. MiF.lralh of
this citv has bought i.':c 4t"-acr- e Stur-gil- l

ranch, bins; west ol' town, paying
about Sc.. mi". There are Jiin iicres o!
the land in wheat. .u aires in allalta
and ihe .remainder will be planted lo
union. M. Klratli also will farm the
Wilbur section. the C.eorge Weeks
ranch and his own home place south
of town, all to be put inlo cotton,
making a total a; plaint l.'ou acres for
Ihe coming season. He was encourage .1

to this larger venture by the gathering
or i.o-- r rani hales this season from Tui
acres, and the results of his years work
has decided him posi'ivW as to Dm
possibilities of the lotion indnstiv in
the Salt Kivor vaiiev. .h ,Mc:ir;n:i
has been ted as manager ol the

Ia flD25 ozen Mens

Mr. Teston Here
Mrs. Thomas Teston. a former n

Chandler resident, was visiting!
old friends here Tuesday. The Tes-ton- s

are now located near San Diego,
where they are doing finely. This is
the first trip back to the valley in three
years.

Edward Pattee Here
IMward Pattee and J. K. lioss wire

I'.cal visitors .Monday. .Mr. Pattee is
going to the const shortly to investi-
gate the dairy industry.

GILBERTGlilE

Normjl Seniors Entertain Faculty
The senior rlass of the normal si'hoo!

ulertained the faculty at a juvenile
I'.irty liel.l in the grnnatum Fridav)

w nine. All appeared in little hoy or
ro? t imc and spent the cvcninir at

';imrs sui'ahle for tti.tr- tender years
and indulged in rfr"slimonts ol a Fiaeinel lifts

I'ima Cotton ;inr.ing company, wlucn
will erect :t gin at Cilheri. He was in
the ginning business in the Mississippi

and also in Texas.

Identity in Saddle Theft
It was noted l,v readers of The Re

I'.'ture that does pot produce had
dreams. .t the early hour of 10;:!n

' loek thev departed to their
home.

C0MPIETEE0U1PMENT Not Less Than 20 Styles to Select From
This lot represents the sttjles of one of the largest Shirt
Manufacturers in the United States.
We purchased this lot of shirts at less than half price,
and, in keeping with Korricks' policy, ive give the public
the benefit of this wonderful buy. These we have divided
into two lots, as follovjs:

publican yesterday thai the name of
the boy. i'arl t'ensinger. who sold a- -

stolen saddle to Sam I.. Willi;. ms' sec-
ond hand store, and that of the lad who
drove a stolen auto almost over a elm
on the Roosevelt highwa. were iden-
tical. Young I'etismger. while making
the saddl" deal, wan accompanied h
a smaller boy. presumably ti e

Ned .Moneti of the auto escapade.

Supervisor Peterson in Mesa
Supervisor l'eteisou was a visitor in

the Hate City rs!er.I,iv. The genial
and aecoinnindat ing official counts bis
friends by th hundreds among the
Mesa populace.

Jack Pickford at Majestic
Jack I'ickford ami I jniise Hut T in

"His Majcsl. Hunker Ilean." Saturday
Kw-nin- Post .story, together with a
corned will constitute the bill fot
today at the Majestic theater.

Cotton Delivery Dates
I" t l nn r- - U Pricker. . H. pew.

Is.ta. Dana, i ieorge Kthridge, .1. a.
Diane

February li it M. M. Kibler. T. P..

Croswell. W. ,M. Standage, W. K. Stew-- -

CII.P.KKT, K.-T- he Pima Cot- -

ion Ginning company recentlv organ- -

ized at Mesa and which will put in a
' - at ililKert. has contracted with the

Smith Hooth I'sher eompauy of Loa
Angeles tor the machinery. A

'Murray long staple cotton gin plant,
with all the best and most
equipment, is included in the purchas-an- d

work will he started at an early j

dale on the buildings lor the gin and
eoiion storage and seed storage ware- -
houses.

Mrs. F. D. Rowell Dies
The death of Mrs. H. V. Kowell, Witt

of Dr. Powell of this place, ot curred
at the ranch, home at fi o'clock Thurs- -
da A night id 1his week, 'she was ilyears of age. '

McDolet Leaving Tempa
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. .Meliole expect

io return to their home in Tucson nct
ieik. Mr. Meliole has been eniployed

ej,'- the Arizona. Cotton Orowcrs' Asso- -

i.it ion but has tendered his resigna-
tion to take effect on this Satuida.N.
Mr. and Mrs. MeDole have made many
friends unions; our people.

Dr. Ray to Talk to Girl Students
Principal Shirley, of the hi.L--h school,

has leeeived a letter fiom Dr. IWify.

"tic of the best known women physi-etan- s

in l.os Angeles stating that sue
"ill he in TVnipe. Monday. Tiiesd.i
and Wedtiesila of next week and will
talk to Normal girls. Iiiuli school girls
and girls ol grammar grades.

Dr. Kay is sent out by the commis-
sion on training camp activities under
the ,n- department and lor subject
is "Mvciene,

If the '' mi.e mothers so desire, a
lecture speciiiliv for them can be

by notifving Professor Shirley.
.Cotton Deliveries

These mnv deliver 'three bales each
to the Southwest Cotton company,
I'ehrunrv 'it.

I!. I: liankes. T. Heitelsen.
Hamilton. Criffing f'tton Co.

LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2
Mrs. Kowell bad been in ill health for

a long time, but notwithstanding her
feebleness she had jvon many warm
friends in the Gilbert community, "and
the sympathy of the residents not only
of this vicinity, but of the adjoining

ari. II. c. Morris.

Mrs. Shoup Visiting in Phoenix
Mrs. i;. P.. shoup ot i;.is; first ave-

nue is visiting with relatives in Phoe-
nix for a few days.

lowns where the family is well known, Values to $5.00 Values to $7.50sues inn io mi" siricKen PtisDand.
I'ndertaker M. D. Gibbons of Mesa,

has the Uidy in charge for shipment
to the old home at Kearney Mo. Dr.
Kowell will leave today nith the

It makes no dilferenco what your
wants may be you can have them sup-
plied by using and reading The Hepub-l- n

an Classified pages Arizona's lead-
ing Adcittsmg Medium.

r, n
IF YOU MISS YOUR PAPER

Representative Coleman in Town
Hon. J. 1. Coleman, stale repiVsenia-ti- o

from Pinal county, spent a while
yesterday in Mesa, visiting with his old
time fro nd :,nd neighbor, Mavor Klein-ma-

While here. Mr. Coleman
himself as agreeably surprise

Your Choice Your Choice$3.65UPPOIliT DELEGATES
iity suoscrineri wno flo not

eeive The Arizona Republican
promptly should telephone th ctr-- !
culation department, phone 4331,
before 8 o'clock in the morning
and a copy will be immediately
sent them.

TO ATTEND PACIFIC

-

PEACE LEAGUE MEET

lit the -- rowtb of Mesa and pointing lo
one and one-- u ua rter acre business

ot the Halsiead Dumber coin-p.a- ii
- said. "And just to think I could

have bought that land for t'.i'U some
yiars ago when I was through here.

ft. Valentir- - Visits School
V. sterdav wa St. Valentine s il'ay at

the .Mesa schools and the teachers o!
the grades went home yesterday after-
noon laden Hth pretty valentines, the
handiwork of heir pupils, line class
agreeably surprisid their teacher by
stealing into the room in the carlv
morning and festooning it with pepper
boughs and flowers, writing upon the
blackboard an .1 pi'i'opna t e valentine
ti'i eting.

In this lot you will find almost any
kind of a shirt all wool cashmeres
in plain colors and stripesbroad-
clothsjust think of it in brown,
grey and olive; in fact there are doz-

ens of different styles every shirt
perfect all sizes.

In this lot you will find shirts in
navy, grey, tans and olive drab,
military and regular collars, patch
pockets, all reinforced seams Every
shirt cut on extra full measure.
Every size to select from.

We Have

Them

At a request from Tom Jones Meek,
extension director of the league to
Knforcc Peace, that a full representa-
tion from chambers of. commerce and
boards nt trade from all the western
states be present at the I'aciflc Coast
congress for a league of Nations, to
be held at San Francisco February K,
and Kuh. H. W. Asbury. president of
the I'hoenix Chamber of Commerce,
him appointed four delegates to repre-
sent this organization. The delegates
are fteorce .1 stimcman wHci. u-,- n

CI1EIIYI E

These Shirts must be seen to be appreciated see our big
wiiidow display Prices talk.

NEWH. S. BUILDING nitt. Mr. C. It. Dorris md Kishop J.
V. At w ood.

This meeting is of the invninui im.

Q9CHA.NX'I-i:n- . Feb. U. School dis-
trict No. f.T will hold a boml election
early in March for the purpose of pur-
chasing all site and erecting a hig
school bntldine. the combined cost to
be $! .Ti.diiu. This was decided upon
if a meeting of the board of trustees
Thursday.

At the present time the district is
renting three rooms for school pur-
poses off liie grounds, and will shortly
base and occupy two more outside
rooms. These cost the district $.03."
S curly. In addition, two temporary

portance and is for the purpose of
helping in this greatest crisis of his-
tory to marshiill public opinion behind
America's real purpose in the war.
Some of the most noted men in
America are at the head of this league,
having William Howard Taft as its
president.

A series of nine congresses for a
League of Nations will be held to
which are invited all those who won
the war, both on and behind the fight-
ing line, and an opportunity be
given for them to speak their wishes.
It ia said that agreement at Tarts
and ratification by the senate may
depend on the size and temper of these
congresses and the carrying out in
h" states of (the plan of action they
lopt.

1ents' Furnishings Department, Main Floor I

WRONGLY LISTED ASEJ An economy that is a

I'nnippiiin Olive Oil in
pints iiiul ti;irt ciins.

SriiddtTs syrup in ipiart
;iiil liaH' Lral 1 m cans.

DfDnictlaiy dates.

Sniders ( 'liile Sauce.

Iiilily Asparagus Tips.

Illiie Point Oysters.

Oscar Sauce.

fai,uiese ( 'rah Meat.

Minced ( 'larns.

Ied Jacket Lohster.

Sardines on tlic
market.

Wliite I foiise 'offee.

Lililty lirand Olives in all
varieties.
I 'each Xut Assorted Jelly.
Tea (iardeti assorted I're-,-- t

rves.

m ciiii is
'

6VE THAT
OTHERS

MAY UV1
dition last evening, however, was not
regarded as serious.

After ihe two cat's crashed into each
other both struck a truck parked in
front of the Acre City store some little
distance away. The truck was repaired
in a few hours, but the automobiles
were damaged to a considerable
extent

The sheriffs office made an investi-
gation but did not care to place the
blame with either Sparks or Nowell.
Kach holds the other responsible for
the accident.

DESEETEBS-mnE- B 70
pleasure io exercise

Drink a well-mad- e

cup of delicious PLAIED ATSF'FiirVGS
Bl4

BAKER'S FEBRUARY 10-1- 7
ANNOUNCE PROGRAM

COCOA g OF LANE CONCERT

"Arizona has 7,73:? men under the se-

lective service act that are wrongly
listed as deserters," said Adjutant
("iencral Harris yesterday, "men who
are not deserters at all. but friendly
neutrals, foreigners who could not have
been inducted itno the army. At least
5.000 of them are in this class. They
were thus listed before I received the
records, and now I am having to send
a separate letter to clear up the case
of each man. Most of these
deserters are Mexicans who could not
have been soldiers and who are prob-
ably not in the state at present."

Colonel Harris stated further that
Arizona ts still in the lead of all the
states for draft machinery efficiency.
Pinal county has consistently led in
the work and is now completely
through. The questionnaire work Is
done in Pima. Yavapai and Coconino
counties, and all the rest except Apache
county are expected to turn in the rest
of the work, completed, early next
week. An expert clerk has been sent
to help out in Apache county.

o

Arrangements for a rang-- j carnival
for eastern tourists were completed
last Monday, and it was deckled to hold
this midwinter carnival at Castle Hot
Springs, the resort in southern Yavapai
notinty.

Dr. A. A. Hyde of Wichita, Kan... is
iromoting this affair on behalf of
bout Ho eastern tourists who are at
hat winter resort, and the purses of-er-

will reach approximately $T.0O. .

lir. C. V. Pardee of PresooTt will su-
pervise the sport, and already entered
re over twenty of the best "range

utists" in that section. The broncos
will be shipped immediately and the
owboys will begin moving on horse-lw- c

Kto the springs next Snnday, pick-n- g

up bovines on the way. It is said
that a full line of sports is desired by
he easterners, and to give a real west-

ern show is the intention of those who
ire to participate.

UNITED DRIVE FOR RELIEF. IN THE
NEAR EAST

Armenian, Syrian And Jewish Charities
ARIZONA'S QUOTA $150,000

with a meal,
and it will be
found that less
of other foods

will he re- - nn
d quired, as cocoa is

Mrs. Franklin I) I,ane, who will be
heard in concert here, on the night of
February 2a, yesterday announced the
program, which will be presented un-
der the auspices of Trinity

Mrs. Lane has the happy faculty
of knowing how to arrange a pleasing
program.

It Is always a delight to hear her
sing, but especially so when the num-
bers are as well chosen as tnose that
comprise the program to be offered at
the Womans' club one week from Tues-da- v.

Following are the numbers:
Kullatella Aria, (Pagliocci), Leonca-

vallo.
Patter of the Shoon, Bryceson Lre-harn- e:

A Moonlight Song, Cadnian;
One Golden Day, Fay Foster.

Message d' Amour (Mareille) Gounod.
Romance, Debussv: Pastorale, Bizet,

Chamon de I'Alouette, La:o.
Oh. furs e lui, (Traviata), Verdi.
Cuddle Doon. Homer: A Spirit

Flower. Camphell-Lipto- Love's in My
Heart, Woodman.

Miss Merta Work at the piano.

AVE

Donnelly

Grocery

Company
I 'hone 47s:, 12 K. Adams

Deliveries to all parts of
town.

1SKIN1ED
President Wilson

Calls on the Nation to

SAVE
12,000,000 People From Starvation

very nutritious, the
only popular bever-

age containing fat.
Pure and wholesome.

Boollet of Choke Rexipe

eat tree. v

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
EUiaSl 1780

DORCHESTER. MASS.

WHEN CARS COLL D E

Save
February 10-1-7

Injured when the car In which he
was driving and Ihe machine driven by
YV. H. Nowell collided on the Tempe
highway yesterday morning, G. W.
Sparks was thrown lo the ground aim
bady bruised nbeiit Ihe head. His con

It. nyikes no difference what your
wants may be you can have them sup-
plied by using and reading The Repub-
lican Classified Pages Arizona's Iead-In- e

Advertising Medium.


